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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE
Herred to Bubecribcrg py curler tojjny fifteen

wt o-

tiedtf.CTerydAy.eundaysexccptedat
oeatf per week

Any complaints about ngO riaamba }

r rope> delivery of the p per, if oldrcssod to
this office will recdvo prompt attention.-

TM

.

OMAHA DULTBKS will be mailed to Bub-

fccriberf atthe followin ? rates, payable inarn-

bly
-

In advance : 8.00 per innnm ; |1.00 dr-
months. . TBI OKAJU WMELT Ess J2.00 per
Tear.

THE OJ.ADA. DAILY BEB has by ar the largest
circulation loth in Omaha and abroad , and It
therefore the best sad -cheapest advertising
medium.

Inltrethngili >edlanyJjatutliI
tara and Commercial RtforU , Jlailrwd and
foetoicc rime-TaMw. tee third va-

oBREVITIES ,

Paterton eells coaL

Additional local on first page.

Try Saxe'a Royal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrellas at Woodworth's.

Soda at Saxo'a pure fruit
-Try.Ssxe's little Key West Ci-

gar

¬

, lOc.

Elegant perfumes ctKuhn'fl drug

.store.
Census taking was completed in

this city yesterday morning.

Hiss Emma Hcndricks' benefit

performance has been postponed to
Saturday night.

Tickets to the Harmonic society

concert , Thursday evening , 50 cents ;

two tickets lor 75cents.
The - Omaha's'Workingmen's

Sportsmen's Club give their annual
picnic a Sulphur Springs July 4th.

The annual commencement oxer-

cites of the Council Bluffr high school

vill take plica on Friday evening.-

A

.

strawberry and ice cream so-

ciable

¬

this evening in the par-
Ion of the Eighteenth Street M. E-

.church.

.

.

The Fourth of July will soon be-

Mpon us. Is Omaha- going to cele-

brate

¬

? If so it ia time that arrange-

ments

¬

wore being mado.-

As

.

rare musical treat is In store
for those who Harmonic

Jncett at the Baptist church this
evening.

Agent "Seachrcat has tickets on

tale to Cincinnati -anti return , good

during the democratic convention , for
?26.50lho round trip-

.Tnwdly
.

afternoon a little boy
was run'ovef bya wagon , on Farnham
Street , near Thiite'enth. His left leg

broken at the knee.
THE Omaha Evening News suspend-

ed
¬

publication Tuetday evening. Fred.-

JTyo

.

takes a position as associate editor
of The Omaha Republican.-

A

.

Sabbath school excursion train ,
which went oat from Lincoln io "Ne-

braska's

¬

watering place , " Milford ,
Tueadayjcarried , by actual countl,192
persons,

Two trains containing respective-

ly

¬

24 and 17 cars'loaded with teaj
consigned to Boston, ; passotl through
tha city yesterday afternoon.-

By

.

request of Hon. B. Tzchuck ,

the enumerators of this city are re-

quested

¬

to meet at Mr. Troup's office

thiaeveniog to complete the
enumeration.

Tuesday afternoon a boy , sgcd

about twelve year. ", a son of Mr. J.-

L.

.

. Walters, living on Eighteenth
ireet , shot himself in tto baud while

playing with a small pistol.

Oil avwarra'ut isiued by Judge
Bawos , a performer engaged in olio of-

t'ja varietyNshvw was arrested on the
charge of attempting toT>oat his board
bill. The case has been postponed
andjtho star released on light bail.-

At

.

the fifteenth annual session of

the Missouri Turn Bezirk , hold at-

L"savcnworib , Kansas, Saturday , Sun-

day
¬

and "Monday, F. Harnan and F-

.Risenviotze
.

of this city , were con-
tenants in the turning class.

The unfortunate women of the
who were arrested Monday night

arc guilty of a lesser crime than fast-

ens

¬

itself , iipen the community which
. permits anything in the human form

to be incarcerated in that vile and
loathsome den underilie court house

known ns the city jail.

The Omaha Nail work * have sus-

pended
¬

for two weeks in order to en-

able
¬

the company to make the neces-

sary
¬

repairs. All the nail works in
the country have .closed lor the eame
purpose by mutual agreement. The
other work*; however , close for three
weeks instead of two-

.Tlio

.

pioneer Siongerbund , of the
Missouri valley , will meat in this city
nest Sunday at Metz's hall. Dele-
gales from the various singing socie-

ties
¬

of St. Joseph, .Kansas City ,

XiOarouworth , Atelrinson , Council
Bluffs , Columbus.and Fremont will be-

in 'attendance. On Sunday evening a-

aummer night's festival will bo Riven-
at Metz'B hall under the auspices of-

tha Concordia and Mrennerchor in-

g'honor' of the visiting delegates. The
members of the Uoncordia and Mron-

nerchor
-

are expected to wear badges.

, Now Is the time to buy straw hats
cheap. "Way down at

0. B. DEGEOAT & Cos' .r- Tne-Sidney Keaervation. -
In compliance with instructions

the headquarters of the army,

datcdlho'3d , inetant , the following *
*

military reservation declared
kbj'execHtire.order ofMay, 31,1880, is
, announced for tlie information of all

'concerned : *
.

A wood and'tlmber roceryatioa for
' use of the post of Fort Sidney, Ne-

braska
¬

, embracing C and 18, township
17 north , range 62 west ; and sections

-12,14 and 24,* township 17 north ,
. rouge 53 west of the sixth principal

xaoridian in Nebraska.
* The area is four (4)) square miles and
*

635.35 acres.
The reservation is 23 miles north 45

degrees west'from the post.
cPosts five ((5)) laches square and five

tI
t

}' (5)feet)| high, branded U. S. M R, ,
trill be placed to mark the boundaries

- a? suitable points.-
By

.
command of 'Brigadier General

Crook.ROBEBX WIIUASS , -

Assistant Adjutant GeneraL'

Hundred ? of families in Omaha USD

"Haven's Snow Hake Flour , "

*

AlffiATflOtffcV* .

On a Promise of Marriage'he
Borrows Fifty .Dollars

From an urisuspect-

ing

- -

Maiden , , -

But Uses the Money to Marry
Another.

Martin C. Brosious and Xizzto-

Hourth wore married in this'cily , on

the 25th day of May by Judge Hawc-

at his (the judgo'e ) residence. A

witnesses "were necessary , his hone
said that ho would rtep Inlo a neigh-

boring house and there obtain . .one-

To this Erosions objected , "staling tha
there was a party in that house wliom-

he did not wish to know of hi
marriage , and requested the judge t-

go elsewhere.
The ceremony ws finally perform

cd , and nothing further was though

of it by the officiating dignitary until
few dajs ago , when he perceived tha
the aervant-girl employed at the hous

where Brosiuus objected to his going

for a witness was having a prolonge-
icryingspell in the back-yard , and h

immediately suspected that she wa

the party whom the groom was so fear-

ful of meeting. Further invesligalioi
shows that Brosious , while engaged t
this girl, had borrowed ?50 of her hari
earnings , under the pretsuse that th
money was to be used for thepurchas-
of furniture , etc. , but the laso wrctd
used it for the purposa of marrying an-

other. . v -
A complaint was Eworn out agaius

the fellow JTuesday , charging.hitr
_

with obtaining money under false pro
tenses. Ho waa arrested in Nortl
Omaha Tuotday evening , and lodgoi-

in the county jail to an ait trial. '

'' Captured
The burglars who robbed Tenney'i

jewelry etoro st the Bluffs last wee !

were yesterday raptured through thi
efforts of the city marshal of Platts
mouth , and brought , up to this.cif;

and delivered over tothe Bluffs offic-

ials. . A larco quantity of watches
rings and other jewelry was rocovere'c-

at the same time.-

A
.

young brother of Cad ? "Magure"
was arrested at his mother's hyu38in
this city yesterday by officer Bfc-

Clurc. . JJe is supposed to Kb an'ac-

complice in the robbery from thoi fac
that ho was seen to hare jewelry , h
his possefsion. Ho now lies in th
city jail.

Finest line of straw hats in Omaha
cheaper than ever.

0. B. DEGEOAT & Co.

Headquarters tor Joe Schlitz's
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' ExC-

UANOK , N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge

County Court Proceedings.
Valentino Lippvs. Jefferson O'Nicl

judgment rendered for $130.07.-
M.

.
. 1'reston VE. Fritz ll .ippn ; judg-

ment
¬

for 525015.

The public are invited fo call and
inspect the Pnlaca Meat Market , jus'
opened by Besen & Hagsdorn , at No.
314 Fifteenth street , between Fanv
ham and Harney , where a choice tc-

lection of meats will always be found
Finest market In the city. Orders by
telephone promptly attended to. G

* St. Catherine's Academy.
This institution will hold its closin ;

oxcrcnoj as follor.s :

Wednesday, Juno 23d Examimy-

tion and exhibition by the pupils in
the first and second year of the gradu-

ating class. ' r
'

Thursday , June 24th Exhibition
by the senior class.

Friday , Juno 25th. Exhibition by
the elementary class. * + +

Thursday , Ju'y 1st Distribution oi

prizes and general closing exercises-

."The

.

- JFincst"-
Cream Soda Water

at'-

BELL'S< Diiua STORE. "
f

codStJll-

Picnincs. .

The picnic and excursion season is
opening up ; and , to judge from , the
announcements already made , many
pleasant trips can bo taken from
Omaha this summer with thefio parties.

Trinity Sunday school will take a
trip on the U. P. June 30th-

.Tha
.

A. M. E. Sunday school goes to
Bellevue Juno 28th.

Tlie Baptists will go to Plattsmouth-
JulyStti. .

*>
The citizens of Sarpy and"Douglas

counties In general, will picnic at Sail ¬

ing's grove July 5th.
The Omaha Wbrkingrnen's and

Sportmcn's club picnic at Sulphur
Springs July 4th.

** *

Cheapest straw Hats in OmaKfeat ,

C. B. DnGuoAT & Go's.

The Earnest Workew have post-

poned
¬

their lawn sociable , announced
xor this evening at the Christian
Church , on account of the concert
given by .the ' 'Harmonic' So'cioty

this evening. '
.

Odd Fellows' Protective Association
At the mooting of members of the

Odd Fellowa' Protective Asiociattqn (

Tuesday evening the following tfficers
were elected :

President John W. Nicholfs. ,

Vice-President D. A. <Piercy. ,
Treasurer Chas. Midgley ;, .,
Secretary John Grovek. * ,
The following were elected djfectojv

for the various lodges :. Omaha lodge ,
No. 2 , JohnW. Nicholls , D. A. Piercy-
aad John Graves ; Allemanen Ipdge ,
No. 8 , Otto'WiclG. . trifierand D.
0. Ehlew ; State lodge , tfo.'lO.E. B.
Weist , Charles Midgley .and" Joseph
Bannie ; Beacon lodge, No. 20 , L. A.
Steele , T. A. Johnson and Mr. Wfl-
bret .

The total money paid on account of
t

death during the year was 1015. J

Ballov-
uIt was rumored throughout town for

the past day or two tVat the telegrams
recently recoive3Tiere relative toUIr :

Ballou'a being confirmed as U.-S.
Marshal were incorrect, A telegram re-

ceived
¬

y iterdayTy one ofMr. Bailouts
most intimate friends, and dated at
Washington , states that Ballou's'nanje
has beemrithrjraw-n,

Hamburg Figs 25o a box.

.
t';
enator 'ClSrkson , of Schuyler, is in

town-

.Hov

.

, A.f F. ' Shetrill has gone to-

Crete. . .

A , E Touzelin went west this
morning.-

Mr.

.

. Jo'e Arthurs , of the Blue line
has gone to Denver.-

"Sirs

.

: S. H. H. Clark has returned
from Wisconsin.-

Hon.

.

. G. W. U. Dorsay, of Fre-

mout , is in the city.

Jay Cooke , jr. , passed through hen
to day. bound for San Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. C. S. Montgomery and wifi

have to gouo Wisconsin on a i isit.-

Mr.

.

. W. E. Babcock and wife, o

Cambridge , Neb. , are in the city.-

Mr.

.

. Falconer , of the firm of Cruik
shank & Co. , loft to-day for New York

E. B. Callahan leaves to-day fo

Jinesvillo to attend the funeral of his
mother.-

Mies

.

Helen Dingcon , of Salisbury'-
Troubddors, went west yesterday t
San Francisco. " *

J. P. Zimmerman-with J. Cohn !

Co , manufacturers of cigars , Chicago
&ro at the Metropolitan.-

Capt.

.

. Paine hasgonoca ° t on P. visit
during which he will attend the wed-

ding of his son at Cleveland.-

Mrs.

.

. M. G. Mclvoon , wife. of th
insurance man , left for the tast lap

evening, and * will visit relatives in-

Pennsylvania. .

Several young ladies and gentlemen
of Lincoln have cprue up to Omaha to
attend the Biownell hull commence
mout exercises to-morrow. Misa Car-

rie Jamison , Miss Fannie McManni
gal , HusLtm. Kenuardand Mr. Dan.
Wheeler aro'among the number.

* t?

Among the many arrivals of the
Metropolitan hotel are the following
E. Lepmati , J. H. Bliss , W. H. Dcr-
pan , -Chicago ;,J. W. Barnes , Platts
mouth ; J. C. Scolt , DCS Moines ; Join
Drake, Cutter , Neb. , H. J. Brown ,
Philadelphia ; N. B. Putnam , B. &
M. R. R.jJas C.Birnoy , Crete , Neb.-

N.

.

. S. Young , Burlington , Art.T.; J-

.Pickett
.

, Lincoln ; Willis McCutaheon ,

D. 11. Faith , Ja * . Cooper , Texas ; Wm.-

P.
.

. SLonk , Kansas City ; G. Schuth ,
Columbus , Neb ; D. A. Sewers , Al-

bion , Nob. ; N. N. Squires , Silver
Creek ; G. W. Jamef , New York ;

A. J. Bonerel , St. Louis ; P. A-

.Wooley
.

, Elgin , HI. ; Dr. S. S. Hoys ,
Orleans , J ob. ; J. A. Leitcr , Omaha ;

O. F.SGcoSraan , city ; J. P. Zimmer-

man
¬

) Chicago.

The ladies ofttho Eighteenth sticei-
M. . E. church will give a strawberry
and ice cream fcstival Thiusday even-

ing
¬

in the parlors of the church. All

are 'invited.

Police Court.
Tuesday afternoon a colored boy ,

giving his name as Anthony Arthur ,

r vii croitod l>y Officer HV-Oliirn for
stealing n email aum of money from
the till of Brown's confectionery store,

corner of Thirteenth and Caplto ]

avenue. Mrs. Brownanddaughterwero
present at the trial yesterday .inc
testified to having seen the boy in the
act of taking the 'money. The pris-

oner
¬

could not be induced to say a
word during the proceedings. This
being "his third offciuo ho was sent i
the county jail fet thirty days.

Ono Cool , a pensioned soldier,
charging Frederick Gibb with assaull
and battery , was bcfora , honor this
morning , na liktwhc was his assail ¬

ant. The case was'postponed till even-
ing

¬

for want of witnesses.

Over eighty -nillllons of dollars of-

Insurance" capital of the oldest and

boat homo and foreign companies rep-

resented
¬

In the agency of Taylor &
"Howell. dlGifi-

. _ _L nm r -i-- - r

Laundry work will bo collected and
delivered bythe Omaha Shirt Factory.-
L'oavo

.
your address. First-class work

guaranteed.

Kiyer News.
One of the heaviest rains ever

known at Fort Benton fell there on
the 9th inat. , completely deluging the
surrounding country , and doing
large amount of damage. The Mis-

souri
¬

j is rising rapidly at that point. .

The steamer Helena , on route to Bis-

marck
¬

, touched there on the 9th inst.-

rTho
.

river was 12'fcet and 10 inches
above low water mark at this point at
noon yesterday. Largo quantities of
driftwood is floating down the stream.

The river Is slill riaii-g at Yankton-
an'd'Sio'ux city. " '

The tug Lillie li.vs been huchedand
will engage in the lumber trade be-

twecn this city and Florence.

Murphy & Lovottlns. Agency ; old
eat established agency iu this state-

.aplSly
._

* Real Estate Transfers.-
Chas.

.

. D. Hine to First National
bank of Omaha , commissioners' deed

o. I lot 2 , block 13G ; e. 3 lot 4, block
13 <v fcd lols'2 arid 3' in block 178' "

Samuel ,E. Rogers and wife to Isaac
H&scallJ wj d. lot. 69 iu S. E. Rogers'-
plaUof. . Okahoma , and lots 6 and 7 in-

bloclrl in Imp. Association add. to-
OrBhha SGO-

O.Wni.rM.
.

; . .Miller and wife to Freder-
ick

¬

Lowe ; q.c. d. lot 1 , blocks , in-
Lowe's second addition 51.

David A Read to.6arah D. Starr ,
q. c. d N. E. q. sec. 7, Tp. 16, N-

.range'lSj'Douglas
.

county $1,00.-
DavFd

.

A. Reid to Sarah D. Starr ,
qK5. dl lot 3, blk. 222SCOO.

Henry 0. Jones
_

to Sarah F. Robin-
ion, w. di part of N. i-of W. $ , sec.-

26jT
.

Tp. 16 , N. range" 10, Douglas
couhly 275.

:_2--Kansas City's sweat singer , MI'SJ

?ella Isfoill , will take the leading part
n the beautiful cant'ata "The May
Jueen ," to be rendered by the Hor-

nonic

-

lpcigy Tit. Ihs Baptist Church
his evening?

Tlie Collins-Petty Shoot-
.It

.

occurs to us that some time einca-
Hr.. Petty, Omaha's crack shot , in-

structed
¬

The. News man to inform Mr.-

tallinc
.

, of ibis city , that he must
'put lip or shut up. " Onr man chal-
enged

-

Mr. Petty to ehcot , a weekajo ,
ince which time not a word has been
icard from him. Wouldn't it be well
noughfor Mr. Pct'y to chew some

of his own fodder , and reiterate "put-
up or shut up," [State Journal.-

"He'has
.

put up. Now Bhut up." *-

Most popular New York hotel , the
lor House,

"v

STATE PALE ,

The Board Accepts the Explan-
ation

¬

of the Delay as-

Satisfactory. .

The board of managers of the Ne-

baska
-

State Board of Agriculture met
at the Creighton House last evening.
There were present , J. F. Klnr y ,

chairman ; G. W. E. Dorsey , E. N-

.Grinnell
.

, E. Mclniyre ; M. Dunham ,

president of the state board ; D. H.
Wheeler , cecretiry state board ; Chris.
Hartman , treasurer.

The following resolution wag adop-

t
-

°d :

Eesohed , That while the board of
managers are of the opinion that the
delay in making the necessary im-

provements
¬

for holding the state fair
for 1880 is much to bo regretted and
has been harmful to tha prcspccis of
the fair , yet the explanation offered
by D. T. Mount , in behalf of the
committee having the matter in
charge , as to cause of the delay ia
satisfactory to the board ; and being
now assured that the improvements
asked for will bo speedily commenced
and completed by the time specified ,
September 1 , this board have full con-

fidence
¬

that the work required will be-

ttone and all improvements made as
agreed upon.

Judge J. F. Eiuney and Hon. G.-

W.

.

. E. Dorsoy were requested by the
board to communicate with horsemen
and endeavor to secure entries suffi-

cient
¬

to fill all the races.
Architects ara now engaged in draw-

ing
¬

plans for the buildings.
The managers were engaged last

evening in examining a plan for the
grounds.

The Iowa Cyclone Suflerera.-

Messrs.

.

. D. Harcourt , of Wheeler's
Grove , Iowa , and A T. Clalterbuck ,

of Couucil Bluih , are taking steps to

raise a fund for the relief of the suf-

ferers
¬

by the resent cyclone iu Potta-
wattamio

-

county. Ono hundred and
fifty dollars , a quantity of clothing
aiwl other articles have already been
donated by the citizens of the B'.ufl'a-

.We

' .

undersoil everybody on straw
hate. Call and examine ,

smwf&s C. B. DEGBOAT &Co-

."The

.

- Finest"-
Cream Soda Water

at-

"BELL'S Ditua STOKE. "
codStJll-

Deatn of Father Byrne.
The remains cf Father Byrne , who

recently died at North Flatte , Neb. ,

will arrive in Omaha Saturday
Father Byrne was well known and
highly esteemed in Omaha and No-

braska. . He was vicar-general of this
diocese for many years , and was ap-

pointed
¬

administrator immediately af-

ter
¬

the death of Bishop O'Gorman.
His management of the affairs of the
diocese was eminently successful , and
won for him the encomiums of high
dignitaries of the church-

.Themany
.

devoted friends of Father
Byrne in Omaha will deeply regret
his early demise , and beseech the
Eternal Father to grant his immortal
pirit peace and rest in the realms

above-

."Oh

.

, dear, how lame my back is ! "
Of course it is, my dear madam , you
have iho lumbngo. Use Dr.Thomas'
Eclectric Oil end 'your pain and its
caiuo will cease.

Nebraska College.
Bishop Clatkson and Rev. C. C.

Harris , of Lincoln , wont down to Ne-

braska
¬

City yesterday morning , to at-

tend
¬

the trustees' mooting of Nebraska
college , of which body the bishop is-

chairman. . To-day the annual com-

mencement
¬

exorcises take place.

The Collms-rotty Shooting Match.-

Mr.

.

. John W. Petty of Omaha , and
Mr. Collins of Lincoln , have made ar-

rangemeuts for a glass ball match of
100 balls , for $75 a side , to take place
at Lincola , Juno 29th. The conditions
bf the match are as follows :

1st. Each contestant to choose a
shot judge , and they to choose the
third.-

2d.
.

. Shells to be loaded with shot
on the ground , by shot judge , 1 oz.
Dixon measure , or any measure agreed
on by both parties.-

3d.
.

. Ball to be broken in the air.-

4th.
.

. Mole's trap.-

5th.
.

. To shoot from ten different
points , five balls each , alternate , until
all points are shot from , and so con-
tinue

¬

until 100 balls each have been
shot at.-

6th.
.

. Each to choose a referee , and
they a third.

The Piratea-
A musical treat is in store for our

citizens on Monday evening at the
Academy , at which time D'Oyly-
Carte's opera company will produce
Arthur Sullivan's famous opera , "The
Pirates of Penzance. " This opera ,
succeeding Pinafore , yet surpassing it-

in happy incidents , brilliant and im-

pressive music and picturesque scones ,
has had a wonderful success whcrover
produced and completely disarmed all
criticism.

The company which produces this
opera in our city has appeared before
the most critical audiences in the
Union , and are not amateurs or artists
of a second class , by any means.

The wardrobes are imported from
Europe , and appropriate scenery , the
property of the company , -will bo used
on the occasion.

The sale of tickets begins at Hueer-
man's

-
Friday morning.

The U. P. Band.
The Union Pacific band of Omaha ,

which has been engaged for Sioux
City's Fourth of July celebration,
played at Marshalltown during the
Bremen's tournament last week , and
of it The Marshall Statesman speaks
in the following complimentary terms i-

."The
.

elegantly uniformed and mag-
nificent

¬

Union Pacific band of Omaha
las-been one of the features of the
iournament. Everywhere they have
played they have drawn the crowd
vith them. They are composed

of mechanics and machinists
employed in the Union Pacific
railroad shops at Omha , and
under the leadership of Prof. A. B-

.fowzer
.

, a master artbt. . The mem-
bers

¬

of the band are : Geo. W Hetzel ,
ecretary ; Bobert Merlin , treasurer ;

S. G. JIallette , drum-major ; H.
Jackson , Wm. Ahlqulst , Al. Alquist ,
Joe Alquist , Al. Engatrom , Wm-

.'flaegmg
.

, Gao. W. Lyndon , L. Jjeol-

er.
-

. Fred , Zwsifel , E. Dunn , P ,

Biihop , T, C , Brewer nd

SANDY BOTTOM ,

One of the Best Wheat Pro
duclng Regions

the State , *

The Thriving Town of Edgar
and Its People ,

Correspondence of TKB EBB.

EDGAR , Neb. , Juno 14. Edgar is
situated in the southeast part of Clay
county , on a high , almost level prai-
rie

¬

, at the head of the Big Sandy , the
largest northern tributary of the Lit
tie "Blue river. The general surface
of the country is so very level that' a
distinct view of every thing within ten
miles may bo had from the home tops
of the town. Seven years ago settle-

ment
¬

spread over this part of our
state , and during that many years this
Ins been the best wheat producing
portion of the state. It has not by
any means lost its reputation this
year, for wheat fs doing well and nol
any of it ia being plowed up , and the
ground planted in corUj as in some
parts of the west.

Edgar is a thriving town of ceven
hundred population. Its people are
industrious and intelligent. A largo
two-story school building and two
churches constitute the exponent ! of
its social nature. The legal and med-
ical

¬

professions ara numerously repre-
sented.

¬

. Two banks handle the ex-
change

¬

of the place. Every line f
merchandise has from two to six fol-

lowers , and all seem to prosper.
The lumber trade has been im

memo , an the who'o of Nuckolls
county has to bo supplied from this
point , and aho a share of Clay county.
Coal is almost universally used as
fuel , and h handled in connection
with lumber and grain. The raising
of broom corn has bsen very success-
ful

¬

, and home-made brooms are often
sold upon the street ? in quantity.

Heavy rains ore frequent , and If
the increase continues the complaint
of "too much rain" will bo the ab-

sorbing
¬

topic of conversation. At
present the crop prospect is quite sat ¬

isfactory. The elongated visage of
the farmer exhibits longitudinal elas-

ticity
¬

, slid' his merry laugh" again vi-

brates
¬

upon the air. Cigars take the
place of pipes , and he walks the street
with an air of confidence.

The agricultural portion of th*
community has found it necessjry to
raise cattle and hogs for the consump-
tion

¬

of the great quantity of corn
raised , as that is the most profitable
way to dispoje ot it. With this has
ci'ine great interest in breeding the
most profitable kinds of stock , which
has resulted In stocking this country
with as good animals as are common-
ly

¬

seen farther east. JAY.

Army Orders.
The following special orders have

been issued from the headquarters of
the department of the Platte :

FORT OMAHA , June 12. .

A general court martial is Tiereby
appointed to meet at Fort Omaha ,
Neb , on the IClh day of Jane, 1880,
or as soon thereafter as practicable ,
for the trial of such prisoners as may
03 brought before it.

DETAIL KOK THE COOKT.
Major Wm. T. Gentry , Ninth In-

fantry.
¬

.

Captain Andrew S. Burt , Ninth in-

fantry
¬

,
Captain Alfred Morton , Ninth in ¬

fantry-
.Fiwt

.
Lieut. Morris C. Foot , adju-

tout Ninth infantry.
First Lieut.Vm. . E. HofmanNinthi-

nfantry. .
Second Lieut. Edgar B. llobertson ,

Ninth infautiy.
Second Lieut. C. 0. Miner

"
, Ninth

infantry.
First Lieut. James Regan, B. Q-

.H.
.

. , Ninth infantry , judge advocate.-
No

.
other officers than those named

ctxu bo assembled without manifest in-

jury
¬

to the service.
Leave of absence for ono month is

granted Second Lieut. John A. Bald-
win

¬

, "Ninth infantry , Fort McKinney ,
W. T.

Major J. J. Dpham , Fifth cavalry ,
commanding Fott Niobrara , Heb. , is'
appointed special inspector , to inspect
at his post such unserviceable quarter ¬

master's property , camp equipage and
prdunnco and ordnance stores , for
which the commanding officer of com-
pany

¬

F , Fifth cavalry , is responsible ,
as may now require the action of an-
inspector. .

The Accident at Da Solo.
Coroner Pierce , of Blair, held

*
an

Inquest at DeSoto yesterday morning ]

on the arrival of the train from Oma-

ha
¬

, on the body of the little girl who
cime to her death on the O. & N. N.
track Tuesday. The coronet's jury
decided that the girl came to her death
by engine No. 1 of the 0. & N. N. B.-

B.
.

. , and that no blame is attached to
the company or Its employes for the
accident.

The child was nine yean old Instead
of thirteen , and her name was Eliza
Hess.

LAKK MINNETONKA.
THE FAMOUS SUMMER KKSORT AND FISH-

ING

¬

GROUND THE FJKST EXCTJESIOK-

TO LEAVE OMAHA JUNE 30. .

The unsurpassed pleasure resorts
of Minnesota became famous.long ago,
and amid her unrivalled scenery and
on the superb fresh wator lakes there
meet every year people from all parts
of the country , and especially from the
extreme south and all along the banks
of tho.Mississippi and Missouri rivers.
The Minnesota resorts ore, becoming
every year more and morepopularJn ,

Nebraska , and a number -which? has
already become very large make it a
custom to pass a portion of the summer
at the Minnesota 'lakes. .'

The first Minnesota -excursion cf
the present season will'leave Omaha
on June 30, at 3:45: p. m. , going over
the Sioux City & Pacific arid Sioux
City & St. Paul lines. The farelor
the round trip to St., Paul and return
has been fixed at §18 35 ; ticket'good
for sixty days. Full partlcnl ra ot ihe
excursion , with pamphlets descriptive
of Minnesota scenery and giving "full
directions for reaching the resorts , all
pf which are but a short tide from'Bt.
Paul , can be"bbtained by addrcasjnjf-
Maf. . J. ,H. 0'BrjaDgeneral] Ttn-?
western agent at Council Bluffs , d-tf

Cal co Party
' The ladiea of the Swedish library
association will give a "leap year calico
party at the Tivoli garden tomorrowe-
vening. .

Missuro. A case o constipation by"
using Hamburg Figs-

.It

.

is well kaawn that a relatlcasJiln ex-
kta

-
Between pUeg , constipation, kidney

fliseMW ac4 liver trouble*, In Kidney
Wort Mr? bre a remedy that act oa tftgeatrd lystea iad rater*) bftaltb by mi ;
tlV 6lfll2.t* t"itMl * * > f fcj. j t ft fJiAmm

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICE Advertisements To Let For SnJo ,

Lost, found , Wants , Botrdtoc ftc. . will be In-

serted
¬

In'thcsa colmnns once (or TEN CENTS
per line ; CENTS
per line. The flnt insertion never less thin
TWENTT-FIVJ ! CEUTS.-

TO

.

LOAXMOKEY-

.'JTONST

.

TO LOAN-Crf at Law Office
'JL D. L. TH01IA8. Room S , Crelchton Block

'OHKY'TO LOAIf-i-llW rarnh m strert.-
Dr.Edvrardn

.M'
_

Loan Agency. uov-22-U

HELP WANTED

'ANTED A giil or man in dlninc room ,W corner 16th and Dadgo. b. H. (JUSTIN-
.7J1T

.

WANTED A Rood competent girl at once ,
corner JiowftriUnd Klorenth-

streets. . , _ 78-17

WANTED A girl to do hotutuork. Apply
South 12th St. 07t-

fGUIL WANTED A-good cook , wa'her and
. Apply at W. E. CAT. Ca j and 22d-

streets. . 55-19

A girl (or general housework atWANTED St. , up stairs. 03-20

A cook at the National Hotcr,
W Lincoln , Neb. , muat know how to

bake bread. Abe a hotel runner woo can epeak
German aril English. Stcidy woik and good
pay. ' ' -16

A Girl for general housework ,WANTED , washing and ironing. Reference
required. Apply south-east corner SCtti and
California. 61-tf

Good girl for general fcou'cwork ,WANTED corner 20thand Owning Sis.
481-

8TTfANTEPairl- lit the WESTERN HOUSR.
.

WACTEOMISGEILANEOUS-

.T

.

> OY WAhTED About 16 to 20year ioldDan
_[> isUorSnedl-h , In a clothing store , 1202-

Vainham St. 7717-

TTTANTED A small hou-c , 10 minute*' walk
YV from 1ostoffice. AiUrteaW. . Bee Office.

7018-

Tl TAN AN D WIFE WANTED. T, MUItUAY.
J>1 74-tf

WAfcTED Situation in * dry goods or other
byajoung JiOy experienced in a

cloak room , N. W. cor. 13thandDwl0eSs. 7910-

"Y7"ANTED A young man not mcr 18 yean
IT of age for office work. A'ldrcss 1*. O-

.lr
.

iHcr 1C , Oimba, glvirjy age and references.
61-10

WANTED Diy boarders at 307 , oM uumbcr,
St , bet. ICth and 17th. 013-

"tTTANTED Situation aa clerk in a dry goods
W orgrocerj etoie , Grocery preferred , by a-

j ounc man of se enl yeara experience. Address
CLERK ; Bee offiov 46is"-

fTTANTED A traveling agent, who can com-
Y

-
Y fmand a first chsa buatncsi In Teas , Cof-

fees
¬

, Eplcaa , &c. in Nebraska or Ttangas. Ad-
dress

¬

with references. SH iRMANBKOS. & CO .
22 anO.24 SoWator S6.Chlc 43-17

? (

WANTED A few gentlemen , can be accom-
with roard end logdirg at tha-

S.. E. cor. IC'.h and Dat cnport Sts. 4117-

TXTASTED Situation aa coachman of for gCn-
YY

-

cwl work about a houw , good reference
given. AdJrfrB P. II. C , Bce Office. 38 1-

5mWO CARPENTERS WANTED. T. MURRAY.
J. ' 3tf-

TKTKLL1GENCE OFFICE , corner 16th and
J_ Davenport. * 410tfJ-

F9&RENTriOI3ES! AhO UKD.

HOUSE TORRENT 2 rooms , Litchen and
p'antrv , on the comer cf Jones snd-

ICtb , June l th , 1880. 75-15

FOR RENT The Tivoli GsrJen with stage ,
pUtfoim , piano and all other ac-

commodation
¬

foi privata parties at reasonable
term's. Enquire at Julius Iliule , "livoli ," cor-
ner

¬

9th and Farnham. * 6219-

IJlOIl RENT Furnished roomscheap ; by week
J} or month. Apply at AMEK1CAN HOUSE.-

i
.

438.-

tfF OB RENT A splendid Photograph Oal ery.-
U

.- L..B. WILLIAMS & SON.

FOR ..SALE.

FOR SALE Horrc and J sprinc wagon at a
, at 1110 Douglas St. 63-10

MILK
Twenly'to twenty-four quarts or one

by John T. Taliban.-
cb

.
*i-mon-Trcdt

JAU prepared U deliver tott water toanr part
the city for low prices. N tify by postal

or leave orders at ray houce , TIIOS. S Wl FT
; 635tl-

TTtOR SALE A houzo with 6 rooms and lot in-

JJ Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Heni-
rcckaon'a

-

meat market , cor. of 16tli.and Califor-
nia

¬

St . - eu-tt

HALE Smill soda fountain In good conFOR . D. > W. SAX i , cormr 13th tnd-
Farnham ; S77t-

fmo BTJILDBRSPIASTEaERS AKD MASONS ,

X Coarse bank Band. gniTel for gardens and
moulding sand will bo delivered at * short notice.
Leave ordrrs > t H. Sicrka , 1414 Farnhan) , and
Charles Brando , 921 } Farnham Sts. HANS
BOCK , Successor to Charles Daniel. 552tf-

TT'OR SALK Cottonwocd Inmber of all eizca.a-
tJJ REDMOND'S , Slxteenth-rt. SIC tt

SALT&& A dwelling house , next to-
Q.FOR . H. Collins rcsidenc" , corner 191h and

Capitol A enna or information call nt 0. II-
.I

.
3. 6. COLUA'S. 131 Farubjm Street. 605tf-

T Oft SALK-A OrWiUll. Applyati 472-tf - L.B WILLIAMS h SON-

.raoR

.

SALE A New American Sewing Ma-

f
-

! uhlne In good condition , with all attach ¬

ments. JJustlo gold before the IGth of JIay.
For Information apply at ATKTNSOJl'SMininery
Store , corner Donglaa and 13th Streets. 47-tf

SALE Two of .the celebrated J. 11.
FOR & Ealko Co.'s Nonpareil Bil-

liard
¬

Tables. .Nearly new. For sale cheap-
.330tf

.
C. W. HAMILTON ,

MISCEIUNEOU-

STJOABD

-

OF EQUALIZATION Notice U here-

LI
-

by , that In accordance with eec.ion
70 of an act of the legUUture of the Slate of Ne-

braska'entitled
¬

"An Aft : to Provide a System of
Revenue ," approved March 1st , 1879 , the County
Commissioners of. Douglas County , Nebraska ,
will Bit afthe office of the County Clerk at Oma-
ha

¬

in said County for ten successive days , com-
mencing

¬

Wednesday , June 21,1880 , for the pur-
pose of equalizlng'and correcting the assessment
rolls ot the several predncts of said County for
the year 1890. A1 persons feeling aggrieved by-

anj thjng contained In said assessment rolls must
apply at the time abote stated as provided by-

law. . ' - '
Omaha , June Htb , 1880-

.JOJIS
.

R. JlAKCUTST-
MI.Jlidetiwli

.
A County Cleric.-

J10UND

.

A lot ol money. Inquire at thfaof-
HCft

-
,

TJIOBiEASBFo.tjfour feet frontigo 6n Slx-

J1
-

teenth street , adjoining Freemason' * Hall ,
88 feet deep. WM. K. BO WEN, J603 C pitc4

7021-

OTBAY12DA dart toy mare pony , two weeks
JJ ago , It bauds high; - , Erandr dV.. V. oq lelt
hip , woio halter , with tbrpat latch oroken , mane
cut short reecnUjv Finder trill be liberally re-

worded
¬

by relnrafng to W. A. KJELLEY , Bepub-
lican

-
Office Omaha. , G6-t (

.
Scymnol Weaknejs , Ixiu of Manhood , and nil (.
ord rsbronghtonlinrliMreliohoreicscss. AnjAd-

drcsnMARTIN
1 TJBCE.T JCXjOUE-
M

-
fast received a lot'oj S g goods. Tea-

rs in-rited" to call and get prices, which he
1 uaranteei the lowest In the city 'mint . 1220 FABNllAlt STREET

MUSIC !

MONDAY , JUNE 1.
* * ONE NiaHT ONLY.

The Faebionable Brent of the Season !

D'Oyly Carte's1 Opera Company ,

In the new Open , which has achieved a silccesi
beyond all precedent at the Filth Aenue ThUtre ,
KewYork , i " -i

PIRATES OF PENZAHCE ,
j ORVTHE SLAVE OF DUTY ,

BY-

W. . S. GSbert & Arthur Sullivan ,
" Author and Composer ol "Pinifor. "

Theeompany , conslstTng of 50 artists , have
been jcajafaily rehcarstd. under the personal
direction of the authors , Hears. Gilbert and
Sullvan. . , .,

The scenefy is new ; ami pamted by.the game
artiitswho painted the scenes for the first pro ¬

duction laNew Yo't. ' -T "
< - ACT LTlOCKY SEASHORE"' on ibe Coast of-Cornwall., ACT II. A. RUINED CHAPEL

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Eead-
er

-
as the Following Price

List :

lOlbsof Asugar fcr.H 00
10lba extra C sugar for. 1 00
11 Ibs Canary 0. Sugar for. 1 00
Bibs Granulated Sugar for. 1 00
Si Ibs Cut Loaf Sutrarfor. 1 CO

6 Ibg good Rio Coflee for. 1 00
6 Ibs best Rio Coffee for. 100
4 ibs choice Java Coffee for. . . .. 1 00
3J Ibs best Mocha Coffee for. 100
Young Hj son Tea per Ib, 30 to. 40-

Co'cns : Tea per Ib , SO to. 40-
JspinTcaperlb,30to. 50
Finest GunpowdcrTca peril *. 76
BestO K Flour porsack. . . . .. 3 25

winter wheat flour. 8 6f-
imvensjbcat flour.. 4 60
20 bars White Rnmian Soap for. 1 00
10 Urs Climax Soap for. 1 00
24 bars Laundry Soap for. 1 00
18 bars Linen Soap (or. 100Pure Maple Syrup per gallon. 115
Golden Sirup per gallon. . . ._. 60
New Orleans Sirup per gallon. 70
New Orleans Molasses per gallon. 45
Suar House Molasses per gallon. .. 40
T Ibs St. Loua Sod Crackers for. 1 00
nibdSt. Louis Oyster Crackers for. 1 00
lllba Boston Butter Crackers for. 1 00
11 IbsGin er Snaps for. 1 00
13 Us New Currants for. 1 00
8 Ibs New Blackberries for. 1 00
4 Ibs Pitted Cherries for. 100
10 Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) for. . . . .. 1 00
JOlba Choice Dried Apples for. 1 00
10 Ibs boat new Prunes for. 1 00
lOlba. beet Valencia Raisins. 1 00
Tibs new layer Kaiains. 1 00
Peaches. 2 lo cans. 15
Peaches , 3 Ib cans (standard ) . . . . . , . , , , 221
Pie Pea-hcs , 8 Ib cans. 25
PeachcsCal)3( ) Ib cans. 30
Blackberries , 2 ID can. 15
Apples , ( York State) 5,0 ! can. 55
Blueberries 3 Ibura. 15
Cherries 2 Ib can. 12 }
Damzon Plums 2 Ib cans. _ . . 16
Raspberries I Ib can. 15
Strawberries , 2 Ibcan._ . 20
String Bcans,2 Ib cans... 12 }
Baked Beans , 3 Ib can. 80
Lima Beans , 2 Ib cans. 12
Saleroom , 21b can. 12-
fYarmouth corn , per can. 17 j

Tomatoes , 3 Ib can. li
Succotash , 2 Ibcan. 12.
Pumpkins , 3 Ib con. a
21 Ibs beans. 1 00-
UlbsdrledLima beans. 1 00
35 Ibs hominy. 1 00
11 Ibs CaroImaTrice. 1 0-

USlba oat meal. 1 00
Fat family mackerel , per kit. 90
Fat family w lute fish , per kit.. 80
Codfish , whole , per Ib. 8
Codfish , boneless , per Ib. 10
ILilhbut , pet Ib. 12 }
Holland herring (new) per keg. 1 25
Tobacco ( Ulackwell's Durham ) per Ib. 60
Tobacco mkerSeal plujrpcrlb) . 60
Tobacco ( Old Style ) per Ib. . . . 85
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) perlb. 4
Hams , sugar-cured , porlb. .. 11
Kgjs , ltdozfor. 1 00
Butter , fresh roll , perlb. 20

Complete price lists furnished on applluti
Country order* will receive prompt and car *
attention. Positively no goods sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO, ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAEA , NEB.

REDUCTION IN PRICES
As Indicated Below.

Sample Teas ,
26c, good % aue , and other Teas 2Sc , S8c , 4Sc ,
5Sc , and upwards psrpaund , and a present given
with each iwund sold , and all warranted to fult ,
or the money nill be rc'unded. Tiy them-

.Ooflccs.
.

.
Ground Coffee, lOc , 15c and 20c ; Brown Sample

Coffee. 15c ; Brown R'o CoftVe , 20c ; Brown Gilt-
KdReCoffte,25c.

-
. Trj our PERFECTION BLEND

Cbfleo put up in Glksa Jars.-
Bastiny

.
Cotton , 1 doz. spools , 5c-

.Feithsr
.

Du'ters , 5c-

.Jo"
.

> 1 ot Goods at reduced prices. Onr 3c, 6c,
8c ndlOc dcpaitmeuts been replenished
and enlarged.

Come and See.S-

PICK
.

-! The most complete assortment In
Omaha and at prices below all competitors.
Try us.

BAKING POWDER 15c and upward.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS-At 8c per bottle

and Upward.-
ES&ENCKS

.
At 5c a bottle.

SHOE BLACKING at 5c. STOVE BLACKHJO ,
Urge box at 5c. CLOTHES-LINE , from 8 to 15c-
racn. . CLOTHED ritu , z GUJ.CU ru. a*, aaonB-
I'.USUES , 8c, ICc and upwards. Scrub Brush-
es , 6c. Horse Brushes , ISc. Carpet Tacks , Sc.
Toilet Soaps at 3Cc a dozen and upwards. Bine-
ing , 5c. Pepper Sauce , and French Mustard ,
10 c each. Hop Handlss , ISc. Axle Grease , 2
for 15c. Corn SUrch 8s Lanndr. . . . , per .ponucL, _ ._)

, , .O4* .L * a. fc - r * r .k
Orange and Lemon Peel , at SOc per pound.-
WElow

.
and Wooden Ware cheap. Wash-

Boards, 15c. Broom ? , 2 for 25c. Bird Food In
one pound packages with Cuttle Fish Bono at-
Me..

Tobacco and Cigars
Blackwcll & Dai 'a Durham at EOc per pound

good ankle of Fine Cut at 60c per pound ; [ best
brand of Plug Tobacco at 60c pr pound.-

Wo
.

tell a lOc Cigar for 6c, don't fall to try
the-

m.Wcalloiv

.

no one to undersellns>

Superior qualiti of Syrups at 70c per gallon,
liSOpcrkcg. LAUNDRY SOAPS sold at bot-
tom

¬

prices. DRIED FRUITS , extra quality at
low prices. CHACKEKS , best in market and as
cheap as the cheapest.

AVe hfvvo also added the following goods to our
stock , which we propose to sell cheap.
Camphor Gum , White Wax ,
Sulphur, Ess. Jam. Ginger ,
Borax , Paregoric
Salt Peter , Liudanum ,
Alum , Liquorice Drops ,
Aqna Ammonia , Strengthening Plaster ,
Cubebs , Paris White ,
Spermacillo , Whiting,
Quinine Pills , Cuttle Fish Bone ,
SwectOll , Sage.Tbymc ,
Castor Oil , Marjoram ,
Uachlno Oil , Caraway Seed ,
Mustard Seed , Calrdomon Seed ,
Sulphur Camphor , Tar Soapp,
Glue , Gamble.

And an Immense Variety oi
Other Goods too Numer-

OQBto

-
mention ,

which ire pledge oorselvea to Bell
cheaper than other Dealers. Don't
Forget It, and give as a call. Exam-
ine

¬

goods and compare prices. Spec-
ial

¬

rates to parties baying to sell
again. Orders from tha country
filled. Prices guaranteed and sent
0. 0. D-

.ItEftlEKBER

.

OUR NUMBER,

113 North Fifteenth , adjoining L.-

B.

.

. Williams & Son , Dry Goods Store ,
Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. B. BENHETT & C-
O.NOTIGETOBIDDERS

.

Proposals for Furnishing
the City of Omaha , ffe-

braska
-

, with Water , for
Fire Protection and

1 Public Use.
Scaled proposals in duplicate will K received

by the undersigned at hi ? office In the dty of
Omaha , Nebraska , until 12 o'clock , noon , on the
12th day of July , A. D. , 18SO, for furnishln ? the
city of Omaha , Nebraska , with water works for
fire protcction-aiid public, uae , for the tetm of
twenty five jcara from the time of compMtun of
Slid works , through twcj hundred and fifty flr-
ehjdants , of the character and of the locations
mentioned in ordinance No. 423 , passed by the
city council of the dty of Omaha , f.'etrsska , and
approved by the mayor , on the Itth d y of June ,
A. D. , 18SO , and the report of J. fr. Cook , en-

plnecr
-

, approval by the city council June 8th ,
1880 , copiei of Tvh'ch will be furnished bidders
on application.

Such proposals or bids shall be accompanied
by a bond-with at least three residence euret'es-
In the sum of twenty-five thousand dolars con-

ditioned
¬

in the event ot the acceptince of such
proposals or bids and awarding of tha contract
for such publ.csupply and flre protection to tucn-
btduer or bidders ; for the faithful performance
of the termi and conditions of ordinance No.
423 , and that the water to be furnished through
said bjdranU , shall at all times when required
during said term (a reaionable time being allow-

ed

¬ f

for repairs in cases of unavoidable accidents )
perform the tests mentioned In ordinance No.
423 , and give the flre protection theremmen-

Sa'd'pioposols

-

or bids shall specify the price
per hyarant per year for the said two n"1"1"
and fifty bjdranta during uaii term ; also the
price per hydrant per Jear for intermediate
hydrants placed upon the mains specified In the
report of J. P. Cook (on tie In the office of the
dty plerkof Omaha , Nebnska copies of which

hpdranW npon new malrA-
id proposals or bids sh-

a conditional tcceplant * of
the event the contract for Ins tmbne w-

flre protection shaitt : awarded. _,

The contract for such public SOPPy! nJ
rotection will be awarded to the lowest resP°°

.
CHy CJerk of the City o{ Om P t-

OjMha , h'itr , Juno 12th , 1889.

-

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BICYCLES !

I have secured the agency of the well-known COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and
Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Aho the Otto Hand
Made. Samples can be seen at my store , at Manufacturers Prices , reight-
added. . Send for rrice list.

- I. 33.-

No.

.
. 120-lFornham Street , Omaha , Nebras-

ka.SCHLANK

.

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
SO 1.3-

3DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK? ,
We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothlngo

this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. W

have now on hand the beat selected stock of Clothing, Shirts , Furnishing
Goods , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,
FARNHAM STREET. 1

ORCHARD & BEAN-

.OSIAHA.

. DEWEY& STONE,
tJ 3ER3B , GrBOGEKS ,

. OMAHA OMAHA.

MAX MEYER , & . CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBACCONISTS !

1' Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards. * >

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List ,
"

* '* ' MAX MEYER & CO , , Omaha , Xcb.

MAX MEYER & CO,
o

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line o-

fEioirs .AJSTD F-AJsrcrsr G-OOPS.

'. o. :MioRG--A-r: >r, -

WHOLESALE GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINfi

POWER AND HAND PUMPS

HALLADAY WIND-MIL
A.L.ST-

MPAXTOIvf&

Omaha. ITeb1

QALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !

1421 and 1423 Farnhom , and 221 to 22915th Sts. *

KEEP THE LABGESTSTOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.

Tae Atieatio vt CosU ja | Fouipi llnto Bnyfira Solicited.
- - '

OBTHB'HAZABD POWDEE nARf1D-

11KUI

;

V

<

-

1


